Custom Roasting, Inc.
-Featuring-

FUNDRAISING WITH CUSTOM ROASTING, INC.
We are a local Minnesota company that has been roasting coffee for over 30 years and have a long
history of successful fundraising. If your organization is looking for funding to finance a special
initiative, a travel opportunity or just looking to increase your operating budget, we can help! We
offer our Caffe Strada pre-printed material or the option to use your own custom label. Our
fundraising program is designed to fit your needs and help you reach your goal. We work closely
with our clients to deliver a product that can help you to make a profit of up to 35%!
More than 150 million Americans drink coffee, making coffee one of the most highly consumed
beverage in the world! This makes coffee the perfect fundraising product for your organization.
There are no special storage issues and the product in nonperishable! Your supporters will enjoy
receiving our fine gourmet coffee, freshly roasted, beautifully packaged and competitively priced.
We offer a variety of 100% Arabica coffees, custom roasted to order by our roast master. We only
roast in small batches and package for you at the peak of freshness. At Custom Roasting Inc., we
strive to deliver a high-quality gourmet coffee at a competitive price so our clients can benefit and
make the most profit.
The Custom Roasting Inc., Fundraising Package includes:
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✓
✓
✓

Pre-Printed Order Forms Included at no extra cost.
No Order Minimums.
Up front pricing-no hidden fees.
Free Shipping on orders over 20 lbs.
Orders presorted and packaged by individual sellers
100% customer satisfaction guaranteed.

We would love to help your organization reach your goals. So, if you’re looking for a modest yet
decadent fundraising idea, contact Custom Roasting Inc., today at orders@customroasting.net, or
call us at 763-682-4604.
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